
Weekly Update for Class 3 

 

Week beginning 10th January 2022 

 

We’ve had a lovely week in Class 3. 

  

In English, we’ve been writing exciting posters advertising Healthy Eating, Exercise 

and Wellbeing. The children have learned, through the NHS website, the importance 

of a balanced diet, lots of weekly exercises and looking after our mental health. 

They’ve produced engaging posters containing catchy titles and facts supported by 

scientific evidence. We’re all determined now to eat 5s a day, go for walks and talk to 

a friend instead of spending a lot of time on a tablet. 

 

In Maths, we’ve learnt and consolidated how to multiply 2 or 3-digit numbers by 1-

digit and we’ve just started learning about mental and written division methods. 

Please, encourage your child to practise times tables during the weekend as this is 

the skill that makes divisions and multiplications easier to solve. 

 

In Geography, the children have learnt how to read a map and explored some 

features of Italy such as mountain ranges, rivers and seas. 

 

We’ve also had a fun Italian lesson this week learning all about Il corpo umano, the 

human body. The children did a good job of learning new vocabulary. 

 

Our children have read the first chapter of Bill’s New Frock where Bill wakes up as a 

girl. Mrs Burnley encouraged Class 3 to reflect on the language used in the book and 

related gender stereotypes.  

 

In our Science lesson, we investigated what we need to eat to stay healthy. Class 3 

planned a delicious balanced meal for a balanced diet. We also learned scientific 

vocabulary such as carbohydrates, proteins, fats and vitamins.  

 

As for this week’s homework, your child has received new spellings, a new Maths 

sheet and 2 sessions of TTRS to complete. 

 
Dates for your Diary: 

 WB 7th February Children’s Mental Health Week  

 Tuesday 8th February Safer Internet Day  

 WB 14th February Scholastic Book Fair in school Friday  

 18th February Last day of the half term Monday  



 28th February Training Day 

 WB 28th Feb and 7th Mar Parents Evenings  

 Thursday 3rd March World Book Day  

 Friday 4th March D:Side Workshops (Drug Awareness)  

 Friday 18th March Bag2School collection for PTA  

 Friday 1st April Last Day of School before Easter   

 

Have a lovely weekend. 

Mrs. Wright 

 


